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Abstract – Two trials, each with 48 growing-finishing pigs (30–120 kg), were carried out to evaluate
the effect of 25.9% and 16.2% of canola meal in the grower and finisher diets, respectively, and the
effect of diets containing 20% sweet lupin (L. luteus or L. angustifolius) with and without enzyme
supplementation (Rovabio  Excel AP) on growth performance and carcass characteristics. The
diets were isoenergetic and considered adequate for protein and amino acids with fixed ratios of
limiting amino acids calculated on an apparent ileal digestibility basis. In the canola diets, the
glucosinolate content was 2.2 and 1.3 mmol·kg–1 in grower and finisher diets, respectively. The
experiment with canola meal showed a significantly better performance in the canola groups than
in the control group in the growing period. In the finishing period, the canola groups showed smaller
daily gain than the control group. This indicates that the impact of glucosinolates may increase over
time and that the content of canola products in the finishing period must be reevaluated in this
respect. In the finishing diet, the content should not exceed 0.9 mmol·kg–1 feed. The results of the
trial with lupin showed higher daily gains (958, 932, 947, 943 vs. 896 g·day–1) and better feed
conversion ratio (2.03, 2.06, 2.07 vs. 2.13 kg feed per kg gain) in the growing period. It is suggested
that the inclusion of lupin to replace soybean meal on the ileal digestible amino acid basis is
responsible for these positive results. Also, in the finisher period, a significant enzyme effect was
observed in feed efficiency in the supplemented groups. The carcass characteristics were not affected
by either canola content or lupin variety, or by enzyme supplementation. 

canola meal / lupin / sweet lupin / growing pig / amino acid balanced diet

Résumé – Effets de rations alimentaires avec farine de colza et lupin doux (L. luteus ou
L. angustifolius) dans des régimes équilibrés en acides aminés sur les performances de
croissance et les caractéristiques des carcasses de porcs en croissance-finition. Deux essais ont
été conduits séparément, chacun sur 48 porcs en croissance-finition (30–120 kg), afin d’évaluer les
effets de rations contenant, d’une part, jusqu’à 25,9 % (régimes de croissance) et 16,2 % (régimes
de finition) de farine de colza, et d’autre part, 20 % de lupin doux (L. luteus ou L. angustifolius) avec
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ou sans supplément enzymatique (Rovabio Excel AP) sur les performances de croissance et les
caractéristiques des carcasses. Les régimes ont été formulés de façon que les apports énergétiques
et protéiques soient adéquates avec des rapports entre acides aminés limitants définis et calculés sur
la base de la digestibilité iléale apparente. Dans les régimes avec colza, la teneur en glucosinolate a
été, respectivement, jusqu’à 2,2 et 1,3 mmol·kg–1 pour les périodes de croissance et de finition.
Dans l’essai avec la farine de colza, les performances des porcs soumis aux régimes avec colza ont
été significativement meilleures que celles des porcs du groupe témoin (sans colza) durant la
période de croissance. En revanche, pendant la période de finition, les gains de poids quotidiens ont
été moindres. Ceci indique que l’impact des glucosinolates peut augmenter dans le temps et que la
teneur des résidus de colza dans la période de finition doit être réévaluée en conséquence. Dans le
régime de finition, cette teneur ne devrait pas dépasser 0,9 mmol·kg–1 d’aliment. Dans l’essai avec
les variétés de lupins doux, les gains de poids quotidiens (958, 932, 947, 943 vs. 896 g par jour) ont
été supérieurs et l’indice de consommation meilleur (2,03, 2,06, 2,07 vs. 2,13 kg d’aliment par kg
de gain) pendant la période de croissance. L’incorporation du lupin en remplacement de la farine de
soja sur la base de la digestibilité iléale des acides aminés serait à l’origine de ces résultats positifs.
De plus, durant la période de finition, un effet significatif du supplément enzymatique a été observé
sur l’indice de consommation. Pour ce qui concerne les caractéristiques des carcasses, elles n’ont
été affectées ni par la teneur en colza ni par la variété de lupin ou la supplémentation enzymatique.

farine de colza / lupin / lupin doux / porc en croissance / régime équilibré en acides aminés

1. INTRODUCTION

The importance of canola meal and
sweet lupin as animal feed is growing with
the availability of new varieties with fewer
anti-nutritional substances and the need to
replace more expensive protein sources.
The production of canola oil, and thereby
the by-product canola meal [9], is gradually
increasing to meet demand. The banning of
by-products from terrestrial animals in live-
stock feed in the European Union has cre-
ated a need for alternative protein sources
[26]. Canola and sweet lupin can help to
replace banned protein sources. These
seeds may also help to extend the range of
available protein feed, especially for
organic farms, which need on-farm feed
[20]. The nutritional value of both canola
and sweet lupin is impaired by anti-nutri-
tional factors such as glucosinolate and
alkaloids, and, in particular, the ileal digest-
ibility of non-starch polysaccharides in
lupins is low [15]. Apparent ileal digestibil-
ity and amino acid content vary widely
within genotypes and can affect nutritional
value [6, 11]. Very few data are available on
the influence of enzymes in combination
with lupin in the diets of pigs, and no data
are available on amino acid balanced diets
with canola and lupin.

This investigation aims to evaluate
whether high contents of canola or lupin
with supplementary amino acids were a
suitable protein source for growing/finish-
ing pigs. As a follow-up to previous work,
it shall be investigated whether the under-
performance caused by some lupin varieties
could be offset by inclusion of enzymes.
These non-starch polysaccharide (NSP)
cleaving enzymes are able to hydrolyse
pentosanes and glucanes and are therefore
liable to increase digestibility and metabo-
lisable energy content. Such increase was
clearly shown in previous work [15].

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

In two experiments, each with 48 grow-
ing-finishing pigs (German Landrace × Pie-
train, females and castrates), the effects of
canola meal and lupin seed meal as protein
sources were tested. The pigs were ran-
domly assigned to groups according to litter
origin (6 litters), gender (barrows:gilts 1:1),
and body weight, and were housed individ-
ually in pens in a fully air-conditioned facil-
ity at a temperature of 21–22 °C. 

The canola meal was a solvent-extracted
standard commercial product. Its composi-
tion is given in Table I. The glucosinolate
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and vinylthiooxyzolidone (VOT) contents
of the canola meal were found to be
8.3 mmol·kg–1 and 604 mg·kg–1, respec-
tively. The analysis was carried out accord-
ing to methods registered in the Gazette of
the EC (1864/90 Nr. L 170/28, 3.7.90).

The lupin seeds were kindly provided by
Saatzucht Steinach, 17219 Bocksee, Ger-
many; they were grown in Mecklenburg-
Western Pomerania, Germany, in 2001.
The nutrient content, and the levels of most
limiting amino acids, alkaloids, and oli-
gosaccharides are given in Table I. The

alkaloids were analysed using high-resolu-
tion gas chromatography and GLC-MS
measurements (Tei and Wink [34]). The
oligosaccharides were extracted according
to the method of Quemener [24] and the
α-galactosides (raffinose, stachyose, ver-
bascose) were analysed by HPLC
(Hewlett-Packard 1050) with RI-Detector
HP 1047A and HP column (LiChrospor
100NH2 5 µm 250 × 4 mm).

The proximate analysis was carried out
according to the official VDLUFA method
using the Weender feed analysis system.

Table I. Nutrient composition, limiting essential amino acid content, and anti-nutritional factors of
canola meal and lupin seeds.

Canola meal Lupin
L. angustifolius

Lupin
L. luteus

Crude protein (%) 33.9 33.2 39.7
Crude fibre (%) 15.9 14.1 12.4
Ether extract (%) 3.7 7.8 7.5

Amino acids (%)
Lysine 2.07 1.70 2.10
Methionine 0.84 0.30 0.37
Cystine 0.87 0.32 0.71
Threonine 1.47 1.09 1.20
Tryptophan 0.49 0.30 0.30

Anti-nutritional factors
Total glucosinolates (mmol·kg–1) 8.3
of which:
    Progoitrin (mmol·kg–1) 5.0
    Gluconapoleiferin (mmol·kg–1) 0.3
    Gluconapin (mmol·kg–1) 1.8
    4-Hydroxyglucobrassicin
    (mmol·kg–1)

0.6

    Glucobrassicanapin (mmol·kg–1) 0.5
    Glucobrassicin (mmol·kg–1) 0.1
Vinylthiooxyzolidone, VOT (mg·kg–1) 604
Oligosaccharides 
(g·kg–1 Organic Matter)

40.8 73.5

          of which:   Raffinose 3.2 5.3
                           Stachyose 25.6 37.0
                           Verbascose 12.0 31.2
Alkaloids (%) 0.051 0.232

1 Of which: 72.4% lupanin, 9.7% 13-hydroxylupanin, 5.1% isolupanin, 12.8% angustifolin; 2 of which:
90% gramin, 10% tryptophol.
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For the trial with canola meal, the pigs
were split into 4 experimental groups with
12 animals each (barrows:gilts 1:1). The
trial was divided into two phases (growing:
30–60 kg body weight, finishing: 60–
117 kg body weight). For each period, a diet
was composed according to the NRC 1998
recommendations [21]. The control group I
received a complete feed based on barley
and wheat with soybean meal as main pro-
tein source, in groups II and III the soybean
meal was partially replaced by canola meal

and in group IV the soybean meal was com-
pletely replaced by canola meal. The com-
position and nutrient content of the rations
are given in Tables II and III. The nutrient
content of the feed mixtures used in the
respective phases was uniform for all treat-
ment groups at 17.5/15.0% crude protein
with 8.2/7.2 g·kg–1 lysine and 13.1 MJ
ME·kg–1 feed. The amino acid contents of
the feed mixtures were calculated on an
apparent ileal digestibility basis using
digestibility coefficients from Degussa

Table II. Composition and nutrient content of the diets with canola meal for growing pigs (%).

Ingredients Group I Group II Group III Group IV

Canola meal 0 8.64 17.28 25.92
Soybean meal 17.76 11.84 5.92 0

Wheat 53.58 53.54 53.52 53.50
Barley 25.00 21.43 17.87 14.30
Vitamin-mineral-premix1 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00
Soybean oil 0.50 1.50 2.50 3.49
CaCO3 0.51 0.47 0.44 0.41
Ca(H2PO4)2.H2O 0.39 0.26 0.13 0.41
L-Lysine HCl 0.21 0.26 0.29 0.32
L-Threonine 0.03 0.04 0.04 0.04

Nutrient content (analysed)

Crude protein 17.5 17.5 17.5 17.5

Ether extract 2.3 3.3 4.3 5.4
Crude fibre 3.6 4.1 4.6 5.1
N-free extract 59.6 58.2 56.8 55.4
Starch 46.1 43.9 41.6 39.3
Sugars 3.7 3.7 3.7 3.7
Apparent digestible amino acids (g·kg–1):
    Lysine 8.2 8.2 8.2 8.2
    Methionine+Cystine 5.1 5.3 5.6 5.8
    Threonine 5.3 5.3 5.3 5.3
    Tryptophan 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.7
Ca (g·kg–1), calculated 8.0 8.0 8.0 8.0
P (g·kg–1), calculated 6.6 6.0 6.1 6.2
Energy content (MJ ME·kg–1)2 13.1 13.1 13.1 13.1
Glucosinolate content (mmol·kg–1 
feed), calculated

0 0.7 1.4 2.2

1 Supplement per kg feed: 4.4 g Ca, 1.2 g P, 1 g Na, 0.2 g Mg, 12000 IE vitamin A, 1200 IE vitamin D3,
7 mg vitamin K3, 7 mg vitamin B1, 25 mg vitamin B2, 15 mg vitamin B6, 20 µg vitamin B12, 30 mg niacin,
60 mg pantothenic acid, 2 mg folic acid, 3000 mg cholin, 1600 µg biotin; 2 calculated according to GfE [12]:
ME(MJ·kg–1 T) = 0.0210 DXP + 0.0374 DXL + 0.0144 DXF + 0.0171 DXX – 0.0014 SZ – 0.0068 (BFS-100).
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tables [25]. The following ratio, according
to requirement [21], was adopted: lysine/
methionine + cystine/threonine/tryptophan,
1/0.60/0.64/0.19. Amino acid deficiencies
were offset, where appropriate, by adding
L-lysine-HCl, DL-methionine, L-threonine
and L-tryptophan to give all the feed mix-
tures identical concentrations and ratios of
the limiting amino acids.

For the trial with lupin, the 48 pigs were
split into 5 experimental groups with 9/

10 animals each. The fattening trial was
divided into two phases (growing: 30–
60 kg body weight, finishing: 60–123 kg
body weight). For each period, a diet was
composed according to the NRC 1998 rec-
ommendations [21]. The control group I
received a complete feed based on barley
and corn with soybean meal as main protein
source, and in the other groups the soybean
meal was partially replaced by lupin of the
variety Bolivio (Lupinus angustifolius) and

Table III. Composition and nutrient content of the diet with canola meal for finishing pigs (%).

Ingredients Group I Group II Group III Group IV

Canola meal 0 5.40 10.80 16.18
Soybean meal 12.06 7.90 4.01 0

Wheat 50.41 50.50 50.40 50.40
Barley 34.34 32.87 30.54 28.62
Vitamin-mineral-premix1 1.35 1.35 1.35 1.35
Soybean oil 0.50 0.98 1.72 3.34
CaCO3 0.58 0.32 0.56 0.54
Ca(H2PO4)2.H2O 0.29 0.19 0.09 0
NaCl 0.12 0.13 0.13 0.14
L-Lysine HCl 0.26 0.29 0.32 0.35
L-Threonine 0.04 0.05 0.05 0.06

Nutrient content (analysed)

Crude protein 15.0 15.0 15.0 15.0

Ether extract 1.7 2.3 3.2 3.8
Crude fibre 4.5 4.9 5.3 5.7
N-free extract 61.7 60.9 59.3 58.4
Starch 48.8 47.8 46.3 45.0
Sugars 3.2 3.2 3.2 3.2
Apparent digestible amino acids (g·kg–1):
    Lysine 7.3 7.2 7.3 7.1
    Methionine+Cystine 4.5 4.7 4.8 5.0
    Threonine 4.7 4.7 4.7 4.5
    Tryptophan 1.5 1.5 1.4 1.4
Ca (g·kg–1), calculated 6.6 5.6 6.6 6.6
P (g·kg–1), calculated 5.3 5.3 5.3 5.3
Energy content (MJ ME·kg–1)2 13.1 13.1 13.1 13.1
Glucosinolate content 
(mmol·kg–1 feed), calculated

0 0.5 0.9 1.3

1 Supplement per kg feed: 4.4 g Ca, 1.2 g P, 1 g Na, 0.2 g Mg, 12000 IE vitamin A, 1200 IE vitamin D3,
7 mg vitamin K3, 7 mg vitamin B1, 25 mg vitamin B2, 15 mg vitamin B6, 20 µg vitamin B12, 30 mg niacin,
60 mg pantothenic acid, 2 mg folic acid, 3000 mg cholin, 1600 µg biotin; 2 calculated according to GfE [12]:
ME(MJ·kg–1 T) = 0.0210 DXP + 0.0374 DXL + 0.0144 DXF + 0.0171 DXX – 0.0014 SZ – 0.0068 (BFS-100).
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the variety Borsaja (Lupinus luteus) with
20% each. In groups III and V, the diets
were supplemented with enzymes (Rova-
bio Excel AP) at a concentration of
50 mg·kg–1 feed. The enzymes were pro-
vided by Aventis Animal Nutrition SA,
42 avenue Aristide-Briand, 92169 Antony,
France. Rovabio Excel AP contains

endo-1,4-β-xylanase (Nr. EC 3.2.1.8) and
endo-1,3-β-xylanase (Nr. EC 3.2.1.6). The
activity of the supplemented enzymes was
analysed by Rhodia, Woodley, UK. The
compositions and nutrient contents of the
diets are given in Tables IV and V. The
nutrient content of the feed mixtures used
in the respective phases was uniform for all

Table IV. Composition and nutrient content of the diet with lupin (with/without enzymes) for
growing pigs (%).

Ingredients Group I Group II Group III Group IV Group V

L. angustifolius - 20 20 - -
L. luteus - - - 20 20
Rovabio Exel AP-premix - - 0.50 - 0.50

Barley 52.75 47.36 47.36 51.46 51.46
Soybean meal 22.54 8.32 8.32 4.21 4.21
Corn 20.00 20.00 19.50 20.00 19.50
Vitamin-mineral-premix1 2.3 2.3 2.3 2.3 2.3
Soybean oil 1.85 1.22 1.22 1.08 1.08
CaCO3 0.22 0.13 0.13 0.19 0.19
Ca(H2PO4)2.H2O 0.11 0.22 0.22 0.23 0.23
L-Lysine HCl 0.16 0.28 0.28 0.33 0.33
DL-Methionine 0.02 0.89 0.09 0.08 0.08
L-Threonine 0.02 0.07 0.07 0.08 0.08
L-Thryptophan 0 0.02 0.02 0.03 0.03

Nutrient content (analysed)

Crude protein 17.6 17.6 17.6 17.6 17.6

Ether extract 3.7 3.9 3.9 3.8 3.8
Crude fibre 4.2 5.9 5.9 5.7 5.7
N-free extract 57.9 57.1 57.1 57.0 57.0
Starch 41.7 39.7 39.8 40.7 40.7
Sugars 3.6 3.2 3.2 2.8 2.8
Apparent digestible amino acids (g·kg–1):

Lysine 8.7 8.7 8.7 8.7 8.7
Methionine+Cystine 5.2 5.2 5.2 5.3 5.3
Threonine 5.7 5.7 5.7 5.7 5.7
Tryptophan 1.8 1.7 1.7 1.7 1.7

Ca (g·kg–1), calculated 7.2 7.2 7.2 7.2 7.2
P (g·kg–1), calculated 5.6 5.6 5.6 5.6 5.6
Energy content (MJ ME·kg–1)2 13.1 13.1 13.1 13.1 13.1

1 Supplement per kg feed: 4.4 g Ca, 1.2 g P, 1 g Na, 0.2 g Mg, 12000 IE vitamin A, 1200 IE vitamin D3,
7 mg vitamin K3, 7 mg vitamin B1, 25 mg vitamin B2, 15 mg vitamin B6, 20 µg vitamin B12, 30 mg niacin,
60 mg pantothenic acid, 2 mg folic acid, 3000 mg cholin, 1600 µg biotin; 2 calculated according to GfE [12]:
ME(MJ·kg–1 T) = 0.0210 DXP + 0.0374 DXL + 0.0144 DXF + 0.0171 DXX – 0.0014 SZ – 0.0068 (BFS-100).
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treatment groups at 17.6/15.9% crude pro-
tein with 8.7/6.8 g·kg–1 lysine and 13.1 MJ
ME·kg–1 feed. The ratio and supplementa-
tion of the essential amino acids was as
described in the canola experiment. 

In both experiments, feed and water
were offered ad libitum. Growth perform-
ance (daily weight gain, feed intake, feed

conversion efficiency) and various carcass
characteristics (carcass yield, ham, fat area
above eye muscle, area of eye muscle, fat/
lean ratio, lean meat, classification, meat
lightness) were recorded. The mathemati-
cal and statistical evaluation of the data was
performed by one-way analysis of variance,
and if the model was significant (P < 0.05),

Table V. Composition and nutrient content of the diet with lupin (with/without enzymes) for
finishing pigs (%).

Ingredients Group I Group II Group III Group IV Group V

L. angustifolius - 20 20 - -
L. luteus - - - 20 20
Rovabio Exel AP-premix - - 0.50 - 0.50

Barley 57.99 52.58 52.58 56.61 56.61
Corn 20.00 20.00 19.50 20.00 19.50
Soybean meal 18.15 4.05 4.05 0 0
Soybean oil 1.98 1.34 1.34 1.23 1.23
Vitamin-mineral-premix1 1.26 1.28 1.28 1.28 1.28
CaCO3 0.56 0.46 0.45 0.52 0.52
Ca(H2PO4)2.H2O 0 0.11 0.11 0.12 0.12
L-Lysine HCl 0.05 0.17 0.28 0.21 0.21
DL-Methionine 0 0.01 0.01 0.004 0.004
L-Threonine 0 0.07 0.07 0.02 0.02
L-Thryptophan 0 0.02 0.02 0.008 0.008

Nutrient content (analysed) 

Crude protein 15.9 15.9 15.9 15.9 15.9
Ether extract 3.7 4.2 4.2 4.1 4.1
Crude fibre 4.4 5.6 5.6 5.1 5.1
N-free extract 59.7 59.0 59.0 59.1 59.1
Starch 43.8 41.9 41.9 42.8 42.8
Sugars 3.3 2.9 2.9 2.5 2.5
Apparent digestible amino acids (g·kg–1):
    Lysine 6.8 6.8 6.8 6.8 6.8
    Methionine+Cystine 4.6 4.1 4.1 4.1 4.1
    Threonine 4.9 4.5 4.5 4.5 4.5
    Tryptophan 1.6 1.3 1.3 1.3 1.3
Ca (g·kg–1), calculated 7.2 7.2 7.2 7.2 7.2
P (g·kg–1), calculated 5.6 5.6 5.6 5.6 5.6
Energy content (MJ ME·kg–1)2 13.1 13.1 13.1 13.1 13.1

1 Supplement per kg feed: 4.4 g Ca, 1.2 g P, 1 g Na, 0.2 g Mg, 12000 IE vitamin A, 1200 IE vitamin D3,
7 mg vitamin K3, 7 mg vitamin B1, 25 mg vitamin B2, 15 mg vitamin B6, 20 µg vitamin B12, 30 mg niacin,
60 mg pantothenic acid, 2 mg folic acid, 3000 mg cholin, 1600 µg biotin; 2 calculated according to GfE [12]:
ME(MJ·kg–1 T) = 0.0210 DXP + 0.0374 DXL + 0.0144 DXF + 0.0171 DXX – 0.0014 SZ – 0.0068 (BFS-100).
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then the group means were examined for
statistically significant differences using
the Student-Newman-Keuls test. In addi-
tion, the effects of lupin variety and enzyme
supplementation were examined by 2-fac-
torial analysis of variance. The effect of the
canola content was tested on linear or quad-
ratic effects of the inclusion level. In the
tables, arithmetic means of the individual
values are presented. 

3. RESULTS

The performance of the pigs (daily
weight gain, daily feed intake, feed conver-
sion efficiency) in the trial with canola meal
is given in Table VI. The final weight was
determined at 117 kg. In the growing phase,
the daily weight gain between the treat-
ments was significantly different (P <
0.01). Group III showed the highest gain
and there was no difference between

group I (soybean meal) and group IV (can-
ola meal). The feed intake was not affected
by the proportion of canola meal in the
diets. The feed conversion efficiency
showed significant differences (P < 0.05)
for the amount of feed required per kg gain
and had a significant quadratic effect (P <
0.008). The best efficiency was reached in
group III, while group I attained the highest
level (2.11 vs. 2.23 kg·kg–1 gain). This
resulted in significant differences (P <
0.01) in the body weight of the groups at the
end of period I (35 days).

In the finishing phase, the only signifi-
cant difference occurred in the daily weight
gain (P < 0.05) with a significant linear
effect (P < 0.009). The highest daily weight
gain was recorded in the control group I, the
lowest in group IV (937 vs. 858 g·day–1).
Feed intake and feed conversion efficiency
of the groups showed no significant differ-
ences. Regarding the whole fattening

Table VI. Effect of replacing soybean meal by canola meal on the performance of grower/finisher
pigs.

Proportion of canola meal in the 
diets (%)1

Group I Group II Group III Group IV RSD Significance
0 / 0 8.6 / 5.4 17.3 / 10.8 25.9 / 16.2

Weight at beginning of period I (kg) 32.7 33.0 32.8 32.7 
Weight at end of period II (kg) 117.8 117.2 117.8 116.9 2.6 NS

I. Growing (30–60 kg body weight)
Daily weight gain (g·day–1) 775b 806ab 829a 788b 37 **
Feed intake (kg·day–1) 1.72 1.75 1.74 1.72 0.02 NS
Feed efficiency (kg feed per kg gain) 2.23a 2.17ab 2.11b 2.19ab 0.08 *
Weight at end of period I (kg) 59.9b 61.3a 61.6a 60.4ab 1.3 **

II. Finishing (60–117 kg body weight)
Daily weight gain (g·day–1) 937a 913ab 894ab 858b 65 *
Feed intake (kg·day–1) 2.56 2.52 2.53 2.48 0.1 NS
Feed efficiency (kg feed per kg gain) 2.74 2.77 2.84 2.91 0.19 NS

Fattening period I + II
Daily weight gain (g·day–1) 879 873 871 834 47 NS
Feed intake (kg·day–1) 2.26 2.24 2.25 2.22 0.07 NS
Feed efficiency (kg feed per kg gain) 2.57 2.57 2.59 2.67 0.15 NS
Duration of period I + II (days) 97.3 96.7 97.9 101.1 4.9 NS

1 Grower/finisher diet; RSD: residual standard deviation; a, b: within a row, means with different superscripts
differ significantly (n = 12); NS: P > 0.05, *: P < 0.05, **: P < 0.01.
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period (I+II), no significant differences
were observed for the recorded parameters. 

The slaughter data for the fattening trial
with canola meal are given in Table VII.
No significant differences were found for
carcass yield, proportion of ham, fat layer,
area of eye muscle, fat:lean, and lean meat.
Neither the classification of the meat nor
the meat lightness (Goefo colour points)
was affected by the diets. The weight of the
thyroid gland was highly variable, with no
direct reference to the proportion of canola
meal in the diets, and was probably influ-
enced by the exactness of slicing. No sex-
related effect was observed except that
females had less fat and more lean meat
(P < 0.05).

The performance of the pigs in the trial
with lupin is given in Table VIII. The final
weight of all groups and the duration of the
fattening period were similar. In the grow-
ing phase, all parameters showed signifi-
cant differences between the experimental
groups with the lowest level for every
parameter in the lupin-free control group I
(P < 0.05). The enzyme-supplemented
groups generally showed similar values

compared with the enzyme-free lupin
groups. Daily weight gain was best in
group II (958 g·day–1) and lowest in the
control group I (896 g·day–1). The feed
intake was not affected by the diets. The
amount of feed required per kg gain was
lower with all the lupin-supplemented diets
compared with the lupin-free group, with
differences of up to 100 g feed per kg gain.
Thus the body weight at the end of the
period I was lowest in the control group I
(68.5 kg). For the whole fattening period,
significant differences (P < 0.01) were
found only for the parameter feed intake,
where group III showed the highest intake
with 2.44 kg·day–1 and group I had only
2.40 kg·day–1. The enzyme-supplemented
groups had a significant lower feed intake
than the enzyme-free groups. No signifi-
cant differences were found for the main
effects of lupin variety and enzyme supple-
mentation on growth performance or
slaughter characteristics except for one sig-
nificance for feed efficiency in the finishing
period (Tab. IX). Enzyme supplemented
groups had better values for feed efficiency
(2.83 vs. 2.91 kg feed per kg gain). 

Table VII. Effect of replacing soybean meal by canola meal on slaughter data of finisher pigs.

Canola meal (%) in the 
diets1

Group I Group II Group III Group V RSD Significance
0 / 0 8.6 / 5.4 17.3 / 10.8 25.9 / 16.2

Slaughter weight (kg) 117.8 117.2 117.8 116.9 2.7 NS
Carcass yield (%) 79.4 79.1 79.1 79.2 1.1 NS
Ham (%) 33.5 33.5 33.3 33.5 0.9 NS
Fat area above eye muscle 
(mm)

17.7 20.1 21.2 19.7 3.2 NS

Area of eye muscle (mm) 57.1 58.1 57.1 55.4 3.7 NS
Fat:lean 0.31 0.35 0.38 0.36 0.07 NS
Lean meat (%) 58.4 57.7 57.3 56.4 2.3 NS
Classification 2 1.8 2.0 1.9 2.0 0.6 NS
Meat colour (Goefo)3 67.0 67.7 67.4 67.7 7.8 NS

Thyroid gland (g) 10.3 8.6 13.1 10.0 - -
Thyroid gland (g·kg–1 body 
weight)

0.09 0.07 0.11 0.09 - -

1 Grower/finisher diet; 2 according to quality class: EE = 1, E = 2, U = 3, R = 4; 3 lightness, given as reflec-
tion capacity measured with (Goettinger) photometer; RSD: residual standard deviation; NS: P > 0.05,
*: P < 0.05, **: P < 0.01, n = 12.
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The slaughter data for the trial with lupin
seed meal are listed in Table X. There was
no adverse effect of the variety or inclusion
level of lupins in the diets. The carcass
yield was very uniform. For the area of eye
muscle, only group II showed a lower level
of 6% compared with the control group I,
while the other groups were similar. The
data for the percentage of lean meat were
almost uniform. The classification level
was similar for all the groups. No signifi-
cant differences were observed for the
evaluation of the main effects of lupin vari-
ety and enzyme supplementation on car-
cass characteristics. No sex-related effect
was observed except that females had less
fat and more lean meat (P < 0.05).

4. DISCUSSION

In the trial with canola meal, the inclu-
sion levels of the experimental diets ranged
from 8.6/5.4 to 25.9/16.2% for the grower/
finisher diet, respectively, with 8.3 mmol
glucosinolates per kg canola meal. There-
fore, the calculated level of glucosinolates
in the diets of the experimental groups was
2.2/1.3 mmol·kg–1 feed in the grower/fin-
isher diets. In other reports, the levels of
rape by-products amounted to 15% with
glucosinolates at 4.3 mmol·kg–1 feed [4,
22, 32]. In this study, the inclusion level is
higher, however, with lower levels of glu-
cosinolates in the composed feed. 

Table VIII. Effect of replacement of soybean meal by lupin with or without enzymes on
performance of grower/finisher pigs.

Lupin variety
Proportion of lupin seed (%)

Group I Group II Group III Group IV Group V RSD Significance

0
L. ang.

20
L. ang.

20
L. luteus

20
L. luteus

20
Enzyme - - + - +

Weight at begin of period I 
(kg)

37.1 37.4 37.3 38.5 38.0 

Weight at end of period II 
(kg)

122.2 123.0 122.6 122.1 123.2 2.6 NS

I. Growing (30–60 kg body weight)
Daily weight gain (g·day–1) 896b 958a 932a 947a 943a 37 *
Feed intake (kg·day–1) 1.91 1.94 1.92 1.96 1.95 0.02 NS
Feed efficiency (kg feed per 
kg gain)

2.13a 2.03b 2.06ab 2.07ab 2.07ab 0.08 *

Weight at end of period I (kg) 68.5c 70.9ab 69.9b 71.6a 71.0ab 1.3 *

II. Finishing (60–123 kg body weight)
Daily weight gain (g·day–1) 966 949 972 939 963 44 NS
Feed intake (kg·day–1) 2.72b 2.74a 2.73ab 2.75a 2.74ab 0.01 *
Feed efficiency (kg feed per 
kg gain)

2.82 2.89 2.81 2.93 2.84 0.13 NS

Fattening period I + II
Daily weight gain (g·day–1) 939 953 957 940 956 35 NS
Feed intake (kg·day–1) 2.40c 2.43ab 2.41bc 2.44a 2.42ab 0.02 *
Feed efficiency (kg feed per 
kg gain)

2.57 2.55 2.52 2.60 2.54 0.10 NS

Days 90.7 90.0 89.3 89.1 89.2 3.5 NS

L. ang.: L. angustifolius; RSD: residual standard deviation; a, b, c: within a row, means with different super-
scripts differ significantly; NS: P > 0.05, *: P < 0.05, **: P < 0.01, Group I, III, V: n = 10, Group II, IV: n = 9.
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No impact on growth performance was
observed in the experiment (period I+II).
Inclusion of canola meal improved growth
in the grower period and only the highest

inclusion level of canola meal reduced
growth in the finisher period. Slaughter data
were not affected by the level of canola in
the diets. These findings conflict with those

Table IX. Main effects of lupin variety and enzyme supplementation on performance of grower/
finisher pigs.

Lupin effect Significance1 Enzyme effect Significance RSD
Parameter L. ang. L. luteus no enzymes with enzymes

Weight at end of period II (kg) 122.8 122.7 NS 122.8 122.6 NS 2.57

I. Growing (30–60 kg body weight)
Daily weight gain (g·day–1) 945 944 NS 953 937 NS 38
Feed intake (kg·day–1) 1.96 1.93 NS 1.96 1.93 NS 0.02
Feed efficiency (kg feed per 
kg gain)

2.08 2.05 NS 2.05 2.07 NS 0.07

Weight at end of period I (kg) 71.3 70.4 NS 71.2 70.4 NS 1.3

II. Finishing (60–123 kg body weight)
Daily weight gain (g·day–1) 961 950 NS 968 943 NS 41
Feed intake (kg·day–1) 2.74 2.73 NS 2.74 2.73 NS 0.02
Feed efficiency (kg feed per 
kg gain)

2.89 2.85 NS 2.91 2.83 * 0.12

Fattening period I+II
Daily weight gain (g·day–1) 955 949 NS 957 947 NS 34
Feed intake (kg·day–1) 2.43 2.42 NS 2.43 2.42 NS 0.02
Feed efficiency (kg feed 
per kg gain)

2.57 2.54 NS 2.57 2.53 NS 0.09

Days 89.6 89.2 NS 89.6 89.3 NS 3.1

L. ang.: L. angustifolius; NS: P > 0.05, *: P < 0.05; RSD: residual standard deviation.

Table X. Effect of replacement of soybean meal by lupin with or without enzyme supplementation
on slaughter data of finisher pigs.

Group I Group II Group III Group IV Group V RSD Significance
Lupin variety L. ang. L. ang. L. luteus L. luteus
Proportion of lupin seed in 
the diets (%)

0 20 20 20 20 

Enzyme - - + - +

Slaughter weight (kg) 122.2 123.0 122.6 122.1 123.2 2.6 NS
Carcass yield (%) 78.9 77.7 78.4 78.2 78.5 1.3 NS
Fat (mm) 16.4 15.3 15.4 15.5 16.5 1.4 NS
Area of eye muscle (mm2) 63.2 59.3 63.4 61.7 62.4 7.0 NS
Lean meat (%) 56.6 56.8 57.6 57.2 56.7 1.9 NS
Classification1 2.1 2.3 2.0 2.0 2.1 0.5 NS

L. ang.: L. angustifolius; RSD: residual standard deviation; NS: P > 0.05, *: P < 0.05, **: P < 0.01,
group I, III, V: n = 10, group II, IV: n = 9; 1 according to quality class: EE = 1, E = 2, U = 3, R = 4. 
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of other studies. Wetscherek [35, 36]
reported a downturn of 41 g in feed intake,
a decrease of 10% in feed conversion effi-
ciency, and higher carcass fat content with
15% canola meal in the diet. With 13.2%
canola meal, he found a decrease of 8% in
daily gain and 6% in feed conversion effi-
ciency with no impact on carcass, meat,
or fat quality. Reduced growth rate and
feed conversion efficiency, together with
decreased daily gains and prolonged fatten-
ing period with increasing proportion of
canola meal are the most frequently
recorded results [8, 16, 22].

The decreasing effect of inclusion of
canola on growth performance appeared in
the finishing period with a significant
reduction in daily weight gain. This is in
agreement with other reports [1, 14, 30].

The glucosinolate content of rapeseed
ranges widely depending on variety and ori-
gin. Unfortunately, only few data on detri-
mental levels of glucosinolate content
(absolute) in the rations are available. Most
of the reported results are on the basis of
percentage of rapeseed in the diet and are
not linked to glucosinolate content. The
given recommendations range from 1.2/
1.4 mmol·kg–1 feed to 3–4 mmol·kg–1 feed,
or in terms of the content in the seed, from
5 mmol·kg–1 seed up to 10 mmol·kg–1 seed
and up to 20 mmol·kg–1 rape product [16,
30, 35]. The most universal recommenda-
tion limits the glucosinolate content in feed
to 2.5 mmol·kg–1 feed, including all metab-
olites [31, 36]. Based on the significant per-
formance parameter and the glucosinolate
content in the experimental groups in this
study, it is demonstrated that grower pigs tol-
erate at least 2.2 mmol glucosinolates·kg–1

feed, whereas finishing pigs are much more
sensitive to the glucosinolate content and
tolerate only up to 0.9 mmol·kg–1 feed. 

The trial with lupin had inclusion levels
of 20% L. angustifolius or L. luteus with or
without enzyme supplementation, respec-
tively. The alkaloid content of the lupins
was 0.05 and 0.23%, respectively. The
alkaloid level for L. luteus was high com-

pared with other trials [29]. The analysed
amino acid  content (lysine, methionine,
cystine, threonine, tryptophan) in L. angus-
tifolius was lower than in L. luteus. In this
study, no detrimental effect of lupin inclu-
sion on growth performance or slaughter
characteristics was found. Lupin variety or
enzyme supplementation had no effect on
growth or slaughter parameters except for
the improved feed efficiency in the finish-
ing period achieved by enzyme supplemen-
tation. This conflicts with previous reports.
Especially with high levels of lupin (> 20%)
in the rations, there are adverse effects (e.g.
reduction of daily gain and feed intake) [2,
5, 10]. The detrimental influence of varie-
ties on performance has been shown in
experiments with L. angustifolius, L. luteus,
and L. albus [5, 17, 23]. The inclusion of
L. albus in diets is detrimental probably
because of the accumulation of the trace
element manganese, which is partially
blamed for poor feed intake [27]. King [17]
found depressed growth rate and feed con-
version efficiency with levels of 20 and
30% L. albus. Roth-Maier and Paulicks
[29], in a previous experiment with 20%
L. angustifolius and L. luteus, found a
slight impact on feed conversion efficiency
and carcass classification and with 20%
L. angustifolius a reduction of 5% in daily
weight gain. Bellof et al. [4] reported sig-
nificantly impaired slaughter characteris-
tics with 12/18% lupin in the diets (0.11%
alkaloids in the lupins). 

According to Kluge et al. [18], the dif-
ferent proportions of anti-nutritional fac-
tors such as alkaloids and oligosaccharides
in the different varieties are a conclusive
explanation for these interactions. Some
authors have conducted other investiga-
tions to improve the nutritional value of
lupin, such as dehulling or autoclaving
before feeding [3, 10].

Another consideration is the addition of
single amino acids. As reported by Cheeke
et al. [7] and Godfrey [13], alkaloids can
have some impact on the metabolism of
amino acids, and additionally, there is a
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reduction in feed intake, which can reach
the point of total refusal of feed. Kracht
et al. [19] showed an increase in feed con-
version efficiency in diets with levels of
10–31% lupin (L. albus) with additional
supplementation of lysine, while addition
of lysine or methionine had no effect
according to Taverner [33]. 

No results are available on the supple-
mentation of lupin diets with amino acids
on the basis of ileal digestibility. The
present results demonstrate that the addi-
tion of limiting amino acids according to
requirements on an ileal digestibility basis
may help to amend the effects of lupin in
grower/finisher pigs regardless of the lev-
els of alkaloids or other anti-nutritional
factors. For the composition of lupin diets,
therefore, ileal digestibility of amino acids
of lupin should be taken into consideration
as it differs, especially for methionine,
from the ileal digestibility of the amino
acids from soybean meal. 

Very few data are available concerning
lupin diets and the effect of enzymes on
lupin diets for pigs. In a previous study with
piglets [28], no effect of enzyme supple-
mentation (200 mg Roxazyme G per kg
feed) to diets with 15% L. albus and 30%
L. luteus was found. In the present study, a
significant improvement of feed efficiency
in the finishing period was observed. These
results could probably be improved with
another enzyme mixture or dosage. 

From the results of this experiment, it is
finally concluded that 20% lupin, even with
a high alkaloid content, has no detrimental
impact on growth or slaughter performance;
presumably the diet is amino acid balanced
on an apparent ileal digestible basis. In addi-
tion, supplementation with enzymes can be
beneficial for feed conversion efficiency. 
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